
 

 

 
RIDGE ROAD FIRE DISTRICT 

Commission’s Monthly Board Minutes 

10/15/2019 

 
Present:   Eric Stoerger, Commissioner / Chairman 

 Kenneth D. Bowers, Commissioner / Secretary 

 Tom Richardson, Commissioner 

 Mike Williams, Commissioner 

 Dave Messbauer, Commissioner 

 

 Steve Mills, Chief  

 Jamie Cary, Deputy Chief 

Cheryl Garofalo, District Administrator / Deputy Treasurer 

Richard Frisicano, District Treasurer                                         

 

CALL TO ORDER  

 

The meeting was called to order at 7:00 PM by Chairman Stoerger 

 

PUBLIC FORUM 

 

There were no representatives of the public in attendance. 

 

OVERRIDING OF THE PROPERTY TAX CAP 

 

After some discussion following the Public Budget hearing, the Board moved as follows. 

Commissioners Richardson and Williams moved to approve a Resolution to Override the 

Real Property Tax Cap for the 2020 Budget.   

 

The adoption of the foregoing resolution was duly put to a vote and upon roll call, the vote was 

as follows: Chairman Stoerger Yes,   Commissioner Bowers  Yes,  Commissioner Messbauer  

Yes, Commissioner Richardson Yes,  Commissioner  Williams   Yes 

 The resolution was thereupon duly declared to have been adopted. {See Attachment A } 

The Chairman then submitted the District budget/tax cap form to the New York State 

Comptroller’s Office on the prescribed form from them.  {See Attachment B } 

 PREVIOUS BOARD MINUTES  



 

 

The Board Minutes from September 17th, 2019 Board meeting were sent, and any updates have 

been incorporated.  No further discussion was entertained. 

 

Commissioners Richardson and Messbauer moved that the minutes be approved.  Motion 

unanimously carried.  

 

ADMINISTRATOR'S REPORT 

 

Administrator Garofalo presented the General Abstract of audited claims for the period up to 

October 15th, 2019 for review and approval for payment.  The total claims were $478,019.37, 

Commissioner Bowers represented the Board at the bill review. Significant payments included 

($4,408.73) for the American Express Cards. ($4,933.30) to Fleury Risk Management for Group 

Managers fee, ($291,158.44) to Motorola Solutions for Portable Radios and licensing for new 

radio system, ($7,645.00) to Pulse Occupational for Physicals and drug screening, ($5,376.16) to 

Uniform Express for assorted clothing, ($5,856.00) to Utica National for Commercial and Auto 

Insurance Premium, and ($130,547.17) for Life Insurance and our Health Plans. 

 

After some discussion the Board moved as follows. 

Commissioners Bowers and Messbauer moved to approve the abstract for payment. 

Motion unanimously carried.  {See Attachment C } 

 

TREASURER'S REPORT 

 

Treasurer Frisicano presented the Financial Report for the month which included the Account 

balances report as of September 30th. 2019, total $8,161,692.16. The CD Summary as of 

10/14/2019.  Rick recommends that we only roll over the $1,500,000 that is associated with the 

General Acct and $500,000 associated with Unreserved Fund CD both for 33 days.  After some 

discussion, the Board moved as follows. 

 

Commissioners Stoerger and Messbauer moved that we follow the Treasurer’s 

recommendation as to the reinvesting of the CDs this month. Motion unanimously carried. 

 

Cash Receipts report as of 9/30/2019, total $12,479,097.28. Profit and Loss Actual vs. Budget – 

as of September  30th, 2019.  

 

After some discussion, the Board moved as follows. 

Commissioners Richardson and Messbauer moved that the Treasurer’s report be 

approved.  Motion unanimously carried.  {See Attachment D} 

 

The Treasurer then updated the board that since we did not receive the Radio grant, we had 

agreed to use unreserved funds as a contingency plan. This requires a resolution to move money 

and adjust the 2019 budget.   

 

After some discussion, the Board moved as follows. 

Commissioners Bowers and Stoerger moved to approve a Resolution to adjust the 2019 

Budget to accommodate purchasing the radios using our unreserved funds.   

The adoption of the foregoing resolution was duly put to a vote and upon roll call, the vote was 

as follows: Chairman Stoerger Yes,   Commissioner Bowers  Yes,  Commissioner Messbauer  

Yes, Commissioner Richardson Yes,  Commissioner  Williams   Yes 

 The resolution was thereupon duly declared to have been adopted. {See Attachment E } 



 

 

 

SECRETARY’S REPORT & CORRESPONDENCE 

 

We received the District Travel report {See Attachment F} 

 

We received the District Incident Summary Report {See Attachment G} 

 

Affidavits of Publication for: 

Disposing of the American LaFrance Engine 

Disposing of the Light duty Rescue 

Refunding of our Bonds 

 

Legal Notice of Public Hearing on the 2020 Budget {See Attachment H} 

 

Proposed Budget that was received at the Town Clerk’s office with stamp {See Attachment I} 

 

Communications from Chief Mills 

Dinner invite for Monroe County Joint Fire Services Leadership awards. 

Letter from FF Farrell in support of Captain Rogers 

 

CHIEF’S REPORT  

 

Officers MOU on floating Lieutenants {See Attachment J} 

FF MOU awaiting signatures 

Staffing - 2 out on military duty, 1 out injured / ill - non work related, and 2 on light duty. 

 

The Chief asked the board for permission to extend conditional offer to hire Dana Lonthair who 

resides at 112 Peppermint Dr. with a start date of 10/31/19.  Conditions being, passing physical 

and psychological testing. Has passed his Fire Academy class already. 

 

After some discussion, the Board moved as follows. 

Commissioners Stoerger and Bowers moved to give the Chief permission to extend a 

conditional offer to Mr. Dana Lonthair. Motion unanimously carried. 

 

The Chief updated the board on the interviews for the 2 floating Lieutenants that the board gave 

him permission for last month.  The top two candidates for a promotion to Lieutenant being 

Jordan Kesel and Michael Sauer. 

 

After a brief  discussion, the Board moved as follows. 

Commissioners Bowers and Williams moved to promote FF’s Kesel and Sauer to 

Lieutenant. Starting 10/31/19   Motion unanimously carried.  

 

The Chief updated the board on the status of the fleet per BC Streb {See Attachment - K} 

 

The Chief and Deputy brought the board up to date on the requirements to have backup cameras 

on the vehicles. We presently have two engines without the cameras. Engine 252 and 253.  

Engine 253 is wired for one but it was not purchased with the engine. An initial price is 

$1,400.00 per vehicle.  

 

 

 



 

 

After some discussion, the Board moved as follows. 

Commissioners Richardson and Messbauer moved to have backup cameras installed, not 

to exceed $2,900.00. This will not replace having a second person helping to direct driver 

when backing up.  Motion unanimously carried. 

  

Deputy Chief Cary updated the board on the progress of the county for the January 31, 2020 

cutover. 

 

Chief updated the board on our Open-house, he felt it was well attended and received.  

 

The workplace violence program is being finished by the Safety Committee and then a training 

program will follow. 

 

OLD BUSINESS 

 

Commissioner Stoerger updated the board on where we stand with the new kitchen.  Not much 

has changed since the last meeting. He will be meeting with FF Beck before the next meeting 

and will have more to  discuss next month. 

 

Commissioner Bowers updated the board on the status of the Side door and storefront.  After the 

meeting last month and the Bergmann crew going back and discussing the path forward, they 

would like to put this on hold until the snow flies and they can observe the conditions.  This 

would hopefully give them a better path forward. 

 

We have decided for the time being to hang on to the 2012 Chevy impala. 

 

Treasurer Frisicano updated the board on the process we undertook to refinance our bonds.  The 

extensive process is near it’s ending.  This will save the district around 170K over the next 11 

years.  

 

Treasurer Frisicano brought the board up to date on the progress of improving our Credit Cards 

and travel policies. 

 

Administrator Garofalo explained her situation around our snowplowing.  She is having 

difficulty in getting bids besides our present plowing services.  She has contacted the 

departments around us and has found everyone has had issues with getting bids. 

 

After some discussion, the Board moved as follows. 

Commissioners Bowers and Messbauer moved to have the Administrator document what 

she has done to acquire the proper bids and with that we go fourth with Trimline for the 

next 3 years, renewable each year starting @ $7,615.00 with a possible 2% increase each 

year, Motion unanimously carried. 

 

 

NEW BUSINESS 

 

After seeking any further discussion, the Chairman asked for a Resolution to approve the 2020 

budget.  

 

Commissioners Stoerger and Bowers moved to Approve the Final Budget for 2020.   

 



 

 

The adoption of the foregoing resolution was duly put to a vote and upon roll call, the vote was 

as follows: Chairman Stoerger Yes,   Commissioner Bowers  Yes,  Commissioner Messbauer  

Yes, Commissioner Richardson Yes,  Commissioner  Williams   Yes 

 The resolution was thereupon duly declared to have been adopted. {See Attachment L } 

 

Final Budget signed by Chairman {See Attachment M } 

 

The fire department has decided to postpone the fund drive until the spring of 2020. 

 

UPCOMING EVENTS 

 

● Swearing in ceremony November 19th @ 18:30 HQ 

● Next Board Meeting November 19th @ 19:00 hrs. 

● Next County Meeting November 21st @ Ridge Road 

 

MOTION TO ADJOURN 

 

Commissioners Williams and Messbauer moved to adjourn at 9:05 pm. Motion carried. 

 

Respectfully, 

      

 

Kenneth D Bowers, Secretary 

 

 

Addenda:   

A. Resolution to Approve Override of tax cap 

B. District Budget Tax Cap form acknowledgment 

C. October 15th Abstract of claims 

D. Financial Report incl CIP P&L 

E. Resolution to adjust 2019 budget 

F. RRFD Travel Plans 

G. RRFD Incident Summary 

H. Legal Notice of Public hearing 

I. Clerk stamped proposed 2020 budget 

J. Officer’s MOU 

K. Vehicle Status report 

L. Resolution to adopt the 2020 Budget 

M. Final 2020 Budget 

 


